
A FATAL ENCOUNTER
WITH SAFEBLO'tVERS

They Kill Father and Fatally
Wound Son.

HAD ROBBED A POSTOFFICE

BvrrounUcd in un Old lav; House by
Officer* and Oil/. !. <«, I ho Itobbsie
Show Klght.One Wounded und C»I>"
lured and Two K c ip .

Nashvillk, Jan. 20..A special to
The Banner from Hnrtsvjll says thiee
aafeblowers who robbed tlie postoiltce
and store of Burnley Bull, in Triesdalocounty, were overtaken in tho
woods near Flippen, Ky. Tlio olHuers
and citizens surrounded an abandoned
log honso in which the trio took shelter,
and a preacher named Densey and his
on rushed forward and pushed open
the door, when they were fired upon.
Denser was killed uu I his son fatally
wounded.
A general fusillade followed, during

which two of the robbers escaped and
the other was captured, being dangerouslyshot. Oflieers a»v in hot on suit
of the fugitives. It was vitli dif.b-ulry
the people were restrained irom lynchingthe captive, who was taken to liopkiusTillefor safe keeping.
MRS. NATION AT IT AGAIN
Assisted by Companions, she Wrecks

Another saloon.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 20..County At-
toruey James Conliti declares ho will
file information at once regarding the
four women engaged in the saloon-
smashing incident lust uig.it. .lis. Nn-
tion. Mrs. Wilhoit and Mrs. llvans are
now in jail.
The Kansas statute under which tlioy

are arrostod reads as follows:
'Any persons wilfully breaking, dc-

stroying or injuring any door or win-
dow of any house, shop or store shall,
upon conviction, be guilty of a niisi.e-
meanor, subj -ct to a tine not exceeding
$600 or imprisonment in the coumy j hi
for one year, or both such line and iiu-
prisonment."
Another section makes the offending

party liable to damages in three tin.es
the value of the property destroyed.
Mrs. Nation came back to Whichita

yeeterday, after her recent ineircera-
tion under a smallpox quarantine, a id
the net result of ten minutes of 1 or
work were two wrecked saloons, the
pieces of which were sold ln-t night ior
souvenirs. She was assisted by Mrs.
.Tn 1 in. Kvans. Mfv T.hit Wili.nit ii wl
Mrs. Lydia Muutz of tUo Topeca
"Woman's Christian Temperance union
organization.

FAMINE IN FREICKT CARS.
A Shutdown of Iho Cai'ncg'.c Mills

Miiy ItOiUlt.
Pittsburg, Jan. 8¥..The fntuiuo in

freight cars has reached a crisis in the
Pittsburg district and the situation has
bccomo so bad at the Homestead mil is
of the Carnegie Steel company that it is
claimed a shutdown will be necessary if
some relief is not given soon. The companyhas not received more than 10 per
cant of its car demands nml lifts been
compelled to pile orders tipou orders mi-
til 3,000 tons of plates now congest tha
mill yards.
The freight agents of the local roads

gay that they are getting cars as last as
they cau, hut that the demand is so
considerable that it is simply impossible
to afford much relief to famished Pittsburg.
.

THE NEW WAY. I
I P could only be

treated after "loca 1examinations"byphysicians.Dread cf 1
such treatment |kept thousands of I
modest women I
silent about their a
suffering. The in- I
traduction of a

Wine of Cardul has now demon- 3
tKoi ninA-t/inflse c. ( oil Vs *% Ka

i cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention H
at all. The simple, pure si

Wn»i
taken in the privacy of a woman's g
own home insures quick relief and 9
speedy cure. Women need not vdhesitate now. Wine of Cardui re- J
quires no humiliating examinationsfor its adoption. It cures any ^disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles"- disordered
menses, falling of the womb, B
"whites," change of life. It makes K
women beautiful by malting them p
well. It keeps them young by B
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at K
the drug store.

Tor advice in eases requiring special wjIV directions, address, sivinir symptoms. HHI the " Ladies' Ad"ir'.ry Department." gV The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta- 8j> nocca. Tenn.

fc! W.I. ADDISON. M.O.,Cary, Miss., says: |I "I use Wine of CariUil extensively in a
I; my practice and find it a most excellont 3I preparation for female troubles." iJ

R.naagcatasg^
Ait Author Dying.

Crawf«litnsv 11.i.e. Intl., Jan. 23..The
condition of Maurice Thompson, the author,show* no improvement, and tho
attending physicians enn give nothingencouraging. Every oho is excluded
from iiis lied obamtier but his immediate
attendants, and his condition is veryw»nk. H<> takes nourishment as lie

/ takes medicine.
.7 a

iTHE QUEEN !3 DEAD! i
LONG LIVE THE KING!

A Noble and Most Illustrious
Life Ended.

end ca:ie this evening j
Surroueded by Her Children mid

(.rnadclilidrrn, the (^nei'ii <il t.reat
Hrltalu and Kinpress of 1i < > Calmlyund 1'eaeeluily Passes A way.

OSBORNE HoUSR. I-!e of Wight, J.:a,
20.t>:l5 P. M.Her majesty luo queen
breathed her last at ti:h'J p. m.( «u

roundedby her children and grandeuiiclreti.(signed) Juntos Ib id, 11. Douglasi Powed, Thomas 1bu'io \v

London, Jan. 22.7:07 P. M..Tho
text of the Prince of Wales' m ssago lo
the lord mayor is as follows:
Osborne, 0:15 P. M..My belovetl

mother has just pissed aw.iv, surroundedbv lier ehildrou an<l grandchildren.
(Sigued) Albert Edward.

Cowes, Jau. 22..The queen is said to
have bade farewell in a lecblo nionosvl:lable to lier family assembled at her
bed-ide at midday. \':ho tir-t recognized
tho Prince of Wales, to whom she spoltc
a low words of great in tnetir. EtnperorWilliam, with the others present,filed past and heard a whispered goodbye.All those in the bedroom were in
t ears.

VICTORIA'S LAST HOURS.
Tones iiiiii I ecu.I'll t s lii :i;id Aroiiml

the Dentil Chamber.
London, Jan. 3*2. .1:1) P. M..Tho

giooniy faces of tho crowds incessantly
approaching the bulletin hoard at tho
Mansion House indicate how li:r!e the
public hope to r ceive letter r.ows of
the condition of the ija vn. All ages
and conditions of women and even oh:I*
dren aro content to spend a long time in ,

waiting their van: to got within reading
distance of the board.
As the throng moves slowly pi-t the

notice board those who arc unable to

get there jiorsouailv are sending messengerboys with notebooks and iicnoils
to bring the tt xt of everything posted.
The grief of nil is evident Never wore
there so man/ blank ties in the eity be- jfore the actual a. r.vai of a time of gen- joral mourning, and nobody mingling
with the cr uvih can doubt for a mo-
incut thut everybody in them has a keen
personal interest in the queen's couui-
tion.
Mr. Balfour, the first lord of tho treas-

ury, and tho children of the Duchess of
Counnuglit have started for Osborne.
Mr. Balfour, it is said, goes as tho rep]resontative of the ]>reniier, Lord Salisjbury. Tho summoning of Mr. Balfour
and the Couuaught children is regarded
as indicating that the end of Queen
> ictoriu is last approaching.

Preparing For Event uall! los.
The arrangements are already prae-

tieally coin pie to for meetings of the j
privy council and parliament, the <

statutes providing that they shall as-
semblo immediately on the death of a ,
sovereign. The privy councillors could ]
gattier together within a few hours. ,The ministers will attend, give up their
seats of office, be resworn, receive the
proclamation of the new king, pass
votes of condolence and congratulation,
and adjourned. <

After giving up their seals, the min- (
isters will receive rlu-111 back from tlio
new ruler. The privy councillors will
also be sworn afresh, and parliament
will assemble within til hours of the
death of the queen, in accordance with
* " precedent in the course of GeorgeIII.
Emperor William's yaclit Ilohenzol*

lern has toon ordered to leave Kiel immediately.She is expected to arrive at
Cowes Friday. No arrangements have
been made for Emperor William's returnto Germany, which is dependent
upon eventualities.

,

Kcmaikuhlo Scene.
There was a remarkable scene outside

of the Mansion House early this afternoon.On the receipt of the alarming
reports something resembling a groan
was uttered by the hundreds of poopiassembled, and then some one started
to sing the national anthem. All heads
wer > bared, and in a moment the crowd
were singing "God Save tlio Queen"with a fervor proving how earnestlythey wish for her recovery. The pas-
sengers in passing carriages, cabs and
omnibuses joined in the singing, the
drivers reverently doffing their hats. j

Berlin, Jan. 21.2:30P. M. .The cor-
respondent of the Associated Pre-jc i,< .» «.

'

learns from nu official source that Queen
Victoria recognized Emperor William
when the latter went to her bedside;
yesterday by giving a sign of joy. sh
was unable to converse with him. It ;« jnot known how long tho emperor will
stay in England.
Cowks, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22.1 P. M.

.The end is very near. The Prince ol
Wales has not left the vicinity of t!:,:
queen's bedroom siuco f) a. m. Ilmpo- Jror William and all tlie royal family inearher majesty's bedside.

London*, Jan. 22.1 :55 P. M..A but-'
letiu posted at tho Mansion House read.;
as follows:

Osnonsi:, Jan. 22.1 P. M..My pur.fulduty obliges me to inform you tho:the life of our beloved queen is in th
greatest danger.

(Signed) Albert I'Mwar J.

Cowes, Jan. 22.Noon.-New.-; from
Osborne house confirms tho belief o!
every one that tho death of her maio-ov

J

is imminent, and its announcement ai
any moment would not bo a surpris-.
Tho weather is cold ami rainy. 15-yon
the newspaper correspond* nt.» few pe
sons are about tho Kate of the royal resi;denco. Mounted messengers from <);
borne rido through Cowes at interval*,
at breakneck speed, sending off th<I latest tiding* to oiUolals and fursigi

^

Oonrts. The rector of YC'l.Ipnlngbamchurch remained at O-bort.e throughcuttho morning. None of the royal
personages has gone driving or walking.It is understood that Emperor William
of Germany will not leave today.Her majesty has recognized several
members of tho royal lamily who are
there. Tho queen is now sleeping.Tho papers devote columns of spuco
to historical and personal reniiniseuces
ami tho scenes anil incidents of the
queen's lit" -. .Etnpha-is is laid on the
luce that her majesty is now paying tb*
penalty for her devotion to affairs of
state. It is generally recognized that
until a few days ago thero was no harderworker in the kingdom. Roughly estimated,she signed 60,000 documents
yearly.

is'o dispatch of any gravity was cvor
issued from the foreign office until seen
l>y the queen, and some idea of the work
thus eutailed is gathered from t.io fact
that tiio foreign office handles considerablyover 1,00') dispatches weekly.

A Hard Worker.
After every sitting of the house of

commons the government secretary in
the house was in the habit of forwardingto the queen an abstract of the busi
liess done, t-ho personally attended to
these and frequently returned them
with marginal notes asking explanations.

Ellon Terry'sappearauco at Sandringliauibefore the queen is recalled as beingthe only occasion when her majesty !
over prompted an actress. The co- en
gave In r tin- cuo, very softly. As Miss 1
Terry did not take the cuo, the quell
repented it mure loudly, and the actress, 1

suppressing her merriment, accepted 4

the cuo and proceeded with her part. I
Pathetic Incident. j

Of pathetic interest now is the inserip- t
tion on the lust wreath from the queenwhich was placed on the bishop o: Lou- 1
iloii's coiliti Thursday ! i--r. I: does not t
bear her own signature, and this is tiic r
first instance on record of such n hap l
polling. Ic was regarded at the time by 1
the court officials of serious import. c
Lord Clarendon, the new lord chum- r

berlaiu, with Prince Christian of hollies- e
wig-Holsteiu and the Dal;-' o? Argyll, 1
arrived at Osborne this afternoon. Is i
i:s the lord chamberlain, who, with the
Bishop of Cuuterbury, announce; to a t
uew monarch hisacccs-ion to the throne, i

Mansion Hopsr., London, Jan. !J~
1:47 p. m. .In reply to the Prince el J
Wales' message, the Ior«i may >r, Mr.
Prank (lreem\ dispatched the following: \"I have received your royal Highness' (l>ad intimation with profound grief, twhich is shared by the citir. ms of I.on- tIon, who stili pray that, under divine cProvidence, the ix'i'e larablo loss to her Cmajesty's devoted family and loyal subjectsthroughout the empire may still ~|
l>e averted. Will your royal highness
be pleased to pt tin- honrtlolt t x- '
prcssiou of my deep su:J .sincere sympathy."
SEABOARD AIR LINE WORK. *

Kfl'orts IJelng Al.; <! e lo Improve i'chool- j
houses and Yards.

Jackson villk, TTa., Jan. 23..Mrs. tK. G. McCnbo, general director of school
work for the Seaboard Air Line Indus- fc
trial association, ha- just issued two
circular letters to the people along tho -jliue of the Seaboard Air-Line, between 1Uichinoud and Florida. Tito first ono

.tsks for the opinio:! of tho residents t
ilong tho lino as to the work and for \
suggestions that will aid in beautifying t;ho schoolhonses. In the first letter she
ixplains that where schoolhouses have ]
been painted and renovated she will f
send cards, which will induce children e
to plant flowers, etc., around tho build- c
lug. t
The second letter is one of more im- p

portauce, and is worthy of production g
for tho benefit of r-. adcrs along the line t
at' the railroad, as it contains a request \
for tho names of white schools along the t
line of tho road or within 10 miles of f
the railway station. \
This means much for the country c

3chools. where a library is an unknown
quantity, and whero there is always so ^much room for improvement.
The day set apart for the planting of *

trees at the schoolhouses along the lino
of the Seaboard Air Line is set for
March 20, and will bo known as SeaboardAir Line Arbor Day. There will c

ulso be a flag day with a celebration. 2

July 4. <

PUZZLED THE RAILROAD MEN
i

Two-IIcalled Woman Wanted to Hide t
oa a Single Ticket.

Atlanta, Jan. 22..The question as jto what railroad fare shall bo charged ,

a two-headed woman h:»--> arisen to agi- :
tate the minds of railrcail-oilicials. '

wo.'-. .i.~ i.v-...- i
A. i UK TT ivaviOiiUtll VI I UU I 111 11 I (I

(

and WCat Point received the following
message from the company's agent at
Sella;!, Ala.:i
"What shall I do about fare in case

of Millie Christine, the two-headed, two i i
bodied woman? Sho claims that hith-
erto she has been traveling for 6no fare. <
Shall I t hai }-> her < lie or two fares?
Phase rash answer."
This was a puzzler for the railroad jofuoinls, and they did not know what tc

answer. After duo consideration, Mr. jJoseph lliggins of tho Atlanta and West
Point sent the following answer to the
agent:

if Millie Chiistinc is cno and the
sime woman charge her one fare; ii
sho is two woman under one attire
charge lier two fare.'."
The company lias not received tho ro-

port <>f tlit! agent as to how many fare."
he collected.

Krtiger (iocs to Utrecht.
T'tf. II.we, Jan. . Mr. Krugcr

has started for Utrvhr, where lie will
pass some weeks. Ho was greeted by a
crowd at tho railroad station and said
he felt very well on coming our for the
first unio sinco his recent illness.

. '
>«ogro<*s l'ro(o.>f0 i

\YK iiiTA, Kan., Jan. 'i?. At a meeti.:,,'of y.j0 negroes here las: night, roso*
1 aiious were adopted condemning the
r 'eoiit burning of tho nogro at Alexan<>r and calling for tho legislature to
punish iho perpetrators.

I XMipoil rrlsoncrit licciipiurptl.
SriATri.n, Wash., Jan. .Five out

of l ight prisoners who escaped from the
United Stales transports at Hong Kon)have been recapturod, according to the
Shnnghai Mercury, copies of which have
reached this city. 1

FRESH OUTRAGES
BY CREEK INDIANS

They Continue Vv hipping ConservativeIlcd3kin3.

PRACTICAL INSURRECTION

President Mclvltiley "Udli'lully" Notllied'Mint They Have Taken Their
taoveriirnent Into Their Own Hands
mid Will Kan It 10 Tliey Choose.

Eufaula, I. T., Jan. 22. . Reports
have been received from rho couutry
west of hero of fresh outrages perpo-
trated by Creole Indiaus known as tho
Snake bands, who arc anostiug and
whipping the more conservative Indians.
They have revived the ancient Creel*
laws and are seizing filing papers from
Indians who have liled on allotments.
Indians who have filed papers are whippodand told their cars will bo cut oil'
for tho second offense. There have been
so far no second offenses, as the victims
Eire entirely without protection, 'lho
LJnitod States authorities have been appealedto.
Tho reports state that tho Snake

»rowd are even whipping tho other Iuliansfor tiling on lniuis for whito poodo.
Tho St. Louis Globe-Democrat cor

espoudeuthas it from a reliable source
hat tho insurrectionary Creeks havo
'officially" notified President MeKiueythat they havo taken tho Creek naionalgovernment into their own hands
aid will run the government without
efereuce to the United States in the
uturc. The notice was in tho nature
if an ultimatum. Tho couu.ry is terorizedand tho insurrectionists aro
irmed to the teeth, collecting heavyities in cattle. No whites aro as yet
ucnaced.
A detachment of liglit h. r.-emeu of

he Snake band rodo into Eufaula and
>osted unsigned notices to the following
iffect:
"I i ACKEKY CtKOUND, CltK.IK CaIMTAU

L'o Whom It May Concern: From
low on, all Indian citizen- employingvhite labor shall bo fined $-100 ami shall
t oeivt! 50 lashes upon ;ho bare back; so,ilio, all persons routing land to white
ciiants. All iiuprovoinents mado in
ho nation by white men shall bo conlisatodand become tlio property of the
>eek nation."

fHE AlTAR CAUGHT FIRE.
Cxclting Incident In a ( hurch at

Jacksonville, I'la. ,

Jacksonvillh, Fla., Jan. 23..The
ervices Sunday morning at the Church
if tho Good Shepherd were interrupted
/Y the startled cry of 'ire from the iips
>f frightened worshipers, when, before
he very eyes id' tho congregation, numxring fully 250, flames were suddenly
;cen to enshroud tho altar.
There was a momentary hush, when

he choir, in tho midst cf singing the
l'o Deuai, ceased its singing. Tho sieneewas immediately followed by r.
roueral uprising of tlio congregation,
he cool and collected ones forcing their
ray to the altar, while others oulybought of the exits.
Those who had gone forward had futontheir ovorcoats with them. Tho

irst tiling done was to tear the altar
iloth from the altar. With it came tho
:nudelubrnaiul other altar armointuieuts,
ho burning candles being extinguished
is they fell. J*oon tlio becalmed worihipperswitnessed tho men jumping on
he altar and going vigorously to work
vith their coats, beating out the flames
iverhoad, which had already Ivgun to
eed oa the cxposi d pine rafters. It
vas O.-l imated that tie Maine. ivrr:> nnr

>ut withiu 5 minutes after llr.st noticed.

3ANK OFFICERS INDrCTED
k'lisut!on:i 1 t'rfscii nicii! by G'ynn

County Grand .Ittiy.
Bkuns'.vick, Gn., Jan. : . lheGlynn

tounty grand jury lias thrown tho cititeasof this city into another .stir by inlictiugDr. J. U. Madden and Mr. A.
I. Lane, president and vice president,
ospertively, of the defunct Merchants
md Traders bank.
The indictments allege that on Nov.

10, 1K97, the president and vico presidentof said bank did consent to the
ivorkiug of a conveyance, assignment
md transfer of £li00l>, tho same being
the effects of said bank, to these gentlemenby said bank; said conveyances, nssi'/unieutand transfer being made after
tiio insolvency of said bank, and not beingmad-- for rhe bencllr of all the creditorsaud stockholders of said bank.
Warrants have been issued for the nrrc>rof both these erontlemoii. The eases

will come up for trial at the May term
Di the superior court.

J.itjii jr Question in (ircoieb iro, X,C,
GitKEX8BOIIO, X. C., Jan. 22..As n

result of a mass meeting held here yesterdayafternoon for the purpose of takingsteps to prevent tho opening of saloonsin Greensboro, tho mayor will bo
reque>tn/1 " *-U tlie board of aldermen
together to consider a petition for a primaryof tho white voters of tho city 011
tho question of saloons or no saloons.
This action was taken after two hours
of deliberation and speech making and
after several motions had been carried
and reconsidered.

I.ar/je * hJc of 1*1": Iron.
PlTTSltL'KG, Jan. 2*3..Tho Valley Bessemerassociation this week sold to the

leading Pittsburg interest 50,000 tons oi
pig iron at $12.50 nt tiio furnaces in the
Sheuango and Mahoning valleys. This
is the largest singlo purchase of pig iron
for many months. Tho price paid is
also all advance of 25 cents a ton and 50
cents a ton nbovo tho lowest price paid
for pig loot month.

His Third Term.
Savannah, Jan. 22..Tho now board

ui aiumiusu mm r>vy uiii iu yt'BHTUay,
Mayor Herman Myers entering upon
his third term.

Bulgarian Cabinet Crisis.
Sofia, Jan. 22..Tho Bulgarian cabinethas resigned, on aooount of intern*!

different)#*. j
- -

! Can't Take New Company In.
Atlanta, Jan. 32..Although Ameri:ens boasts of a now military company,

the now organization will not be admittedinto the stato militia. There is
no room for the company, nud as a reisuit it will be necessary for the boys to
wait until there is a vacancy, so doIclares the adjutant general.

Ovrr-Subscribed.
Hkuu.v, Jan. 22..Tbe Saxon loau ot

60,000,000 marks in 11 per cents has been
heavi'.y over-subscribed. The boclu
closed at 10 o'clock today.

Absorbed bv X. it \V.
Cincinnati, Ju:i. £3..Tho Norfolk

aucl Wostcrn railroad today formally
absorbed tho Cincinnati, Portsmouth
and Virginia road, 10K miles, runningfrom Idlewild, a suburb of Cincinnati,to Portsmouth and Sciotoviile. W. C.
McDowell. treasurer of the Norfolk and
Wcst'Tii, receive I tho stool; in-person,which gives bis road the control. The
board of direcirs of the Cincinnati,Portsmouth and Virginia r.uitied the
transfer.
A !>rtiahe:i .Mini's Horrible Deed.
fc'cKAXTON, Pa., Jan. 23..Frank Janssen,a barber of South Sc.'unton, went

homo drunk this morning from u ia I
an l quarreled with his wife and threw
a lieh'ed lamp at her. It set tho bod on
fire, and as a result thoir 7 year old boy
was burned to degtli, and Mrs. Jansseii
was .-o ba(il. burned her life is despairedof. Hir sister, Maggie McDonald, wai
painfully burned. Tho bouso wai
burned. Jansscn is locked up.

Wrcl; on Illinois Central.
,Taci;so\\ Miss., Jan. 23..Traffic is

tie 1 up on the main huo of tho Iiliuoii
Central bit ween Jackson and New Orleans<v: aecounr of a freight wreck near
Ciilliunn hw ni^ht, IT cars bcin;» piled
on top of e tch other in a deep cut. No
one wa< injured. Ali trains are now
moving over the Narc.it /. district of the
Yurio and Mississippi Valley ro.id, and
it wi.'i l.c acv.r.-.i hours before the track
is cleaved.

To 1-. v ',/.. Atlanta.
Au.anva, Jan. 23.. Baptist ministers

have decide i t > cvau£c!i/.j Atlanta, and
the first sr p i:i that iltree;ion was taken
s:t meeting of the ministers when a
c mmiittce was appointed to formulate
a r. port which wnl he submitted to the

at its uucti::^ nest .Monday morning.
DAILY LIAUXSr REPORTS.

rorrox IT: IT:IBIS.
N ;>v Von; Jan 21 -Cittv.i mure*
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Soot cotton rul*. Idu'l hut steady: mid*
(1 iin r urvands. 1'>.; in -idling £ult, lo'io.S lies 2.800 b tits.
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.May '< 3"'J .... 7.Hi
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NAYA I. ? ro
Wilmington Jan. Cy.Spirits turpentinesit'H iy at Hi'ifi receip s, SS ens is.ltosirs. s:euiv at $l.\:0 l.'J'v receipts, 'ipiHt.crude turpentine, st *«dy at $1.HO<(£2.30; rereceipts,t-2. Tar, firm at 11.30; receipts7j7.
SAVANNAU, Jan. 23..Spirits turpeutino,liriu at Hs; receipts, 018. salts, 4 5 a

exports is,'. Hosin steady with I ami
below .V u;> receipts, 10,045; sales, 1.0.3;
exports. !>.»2»).
Charleston, Jan. 2.'..Turpentine, Arm

at Aiya. Hosiu, firm and uncbatiyed.

The Host Proscription for Malaria,
CMIls mid Fever is n b#tilu of Giove'f1
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iion
and quinine in » tasii-Ws form. No
cure.no pay. Price 50c. 4't ly

NOTICE.
I have bought a heavy draft wagonof 85,000 pounds capacity, and am

now prepared to do all kinds of heavyhauling or will hire out the wagon.
, 45.6m. J. W. (Jii.hkht.

TV* Miniature is on every l>n* of fho primineLaxative Bromo=Quinine Tabletthrcrnody that cures a culrt in ono tJay

hdsh^

l** »' VI J^ .Jf|"V

Health Office Hour*.
Will be in my oiHce, at the Council

Chamber, from 10 a. m. to 12 m. everyday, Suudays and holidays excepted, for
the convenience of citizens wishing burial '

permits or to tianaact any other business
pertaining to the otlice.

W. D. Harris

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

OK >

Condensed Schedule In EOmI
May 0th, 1000.

.

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston 11 (JO p m 7 00 a iu" Summorytlla. 12 00 m1* 41 a m A
m fcMwhjtU* lUts Ham V!, Orangeburg 260a* team ^
" Klngvlllo 4 110 a m 16 a m
Lv. Savannah 12 06 a mBarnwell 4 00 am" Blnckvtllo 4 16 a m

LyTColumbia. 7 UO a m ]l 06 a m
.. Sr^xrity 8 14 a m 12 10 n'nNewberry 8 80 n m 12 25 p m" Ninety-Six 0 80 a m 1 20 rt m" Greenwood 0 60am 1 55 p mAr. Hodges 10 16 a m 2 15 p mLv. Abbeville 0 85 a in 1 85 p mAr. Belton 11 is ain 8 10 p mLv. Anderson 10 45 a m 2 85 p in

Ar. Greenville 12 20 p m 4 16 p mAr. Atlanta.(Crn.Timo) « 55 p m 0 00 p m

,
STATIONS. Mfc Taj"

Lv. Or^mviMe 5 !M p m 10 IS a m
w«i«nollt "00pm 10 40 a mW illiamston II 22 p in 10 55 a m

Ar. Anderson 7 15 p m 11 40 a~m
Lv. Bolton o 45 p m lT 16 a mAr. Donnalda 7 15 p m 11 40 a ra
Ar. Al>i>evtlle 8 10 i» m 12 25 p mLvTHod'gtu.. fffipm 11 65 a mA.r" £«"eonw<s*l 7 55 p m 12 20 p mNinety-Six Hllpm 12 56 pmNewberry 0 HO p in 2 00 p m

.
fl 45 p m 2 14 p mColumbia 11 80 p m H 80 it in

Ar .. ..I .
O UJ ft 111" Barnwell 8 20 » m' Savannah..- 6 16 a ro

Lv. Kingvillo 282am 4 48 pm" Orangeburg 8 4.'. am 6 33 p m" Branchvillo 4 25 a m 6 15 p m" Summcrville 6 52 a nil 7 28 p inAr. Charleston 7 00 a ml 8 IS p mDaily DailyI om . Daily CtailirNo 15.jNo.l3. STATIONS. No N^11 00p' 7 00 n Lv..Charleston..Ar » 15p 7 00»12 00 u 7 41 a " Summorvillo " 7 28 p 5 62 a1 55 a 8 55 n " .Branchvilie. " 6 15 p 4 26 a2 60a' 0 23a " Orangeburg " P 88p 8 46a4 80 a 10 15 a " Kingvillo " 4 43 p 2 32 a
12 05 u' Lv. .Savannah "Ar *6 16 a4 00 a " ..Barnwell.. 8 20a4 15 a " ..Blnckvillo.. " 8 06a8 30 a 11 40 » "

.. Oolunihia.. " 3 20 p 9 90 pft 07 a 12 20p " Alston..,. " 2 80 p 8 50a10 04 a 1 23p "
. . Stintuc... " 1 28p 7 40p10 20 u 2 00 p " Union " 12 45 p 7 10 p10 :ift a 2 22 p " ..Jonesvillo.. " 12 25 p| 8 63p10 54 a 2 37 p " ....Paeolet.... " 12 14 p, 6 4Jp11 25 a H 10 p ArS|>nWunlmrgLv 11 45 a 8 15 p11 40 a 8 40 p Lv Spartanburg Ar 11 17 a' 6 00 p2 50 p 7 15 p Ar.Ashovillo ...Lv 8 00 a! 8 06p

"P" p. m. "A" a. in. "N" night.
DOUBLES DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE.

Pullman palaee sleeping onrs on Train*86and86, 37 and 88. on A. and c. division. IMningdareon these trains serve all meals e,. route.Trains lefvn Spartanburg. A. & C. division,northlKiund. 7KM a.m., 8:37 p. m., 8:13 p.m.,(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:26a. m.,8:1.'> p. in., 11:34 a. m.. (Vestibule Limited.)Trains loave Greenville, A. and C. division,northlsmnd,8:00 a. m., 2:84 p. m. and 6:28 p.(Vestlbuled Limitod): southliouud, 1:88 a. m.,4:90 p. in., 12:90 p. ill. (Vestilmled Limited)Trains 13 ana 14.Elegant 1'nllman Parlor
cars between Charleston and Ashuville will beInaugurated aliout June 1st.
Trains 16 and 10.Pullman Sleeping cars betweenCharleston and Columbia; readyfor 06oupancyat both points at 9.80 p. m.Elegant Pirt^nan Drawing-Room Bleepingcarslsitwoen Savannah and Ashoville enroutedally liotween Jacksonville and Cincinnati.

FRANKS. GANNON. J. M. CULP.Third V.P * t>. »»

Washington, D. 0.
** WaahiiucbmjfL a.

W. A. TUTtK, S. H. HARDWICK,Son. Paa Agent, A. Gen. Pas. Altai.Washington, D. C. Atlanta. Oa.

Charleston & Western Carolina
Railway Company.

AU0U8TA AND ASHEVILLE Short Lino
Schedule In effect May 27,1900.

I.eavu Augusta 0 40am 1 40pmA rrivo O reonwood 12 16 praKAnderson 6 10 pmLaurens 120 pm 6 86 am
Greenville 800pm 1016am
Glenn Springs.... 4 80 pmSpartanburg 810pm 9 00am
Union 7 80 pm
saluda 5 33 pmliendersonville.. 0 08 pm
Ashevllle 7 00 pm

_____Leave Aslievillc 8 20 am
Union 8 46 am
Spartanburg 1146 am 4 10 pmGlenn springs.... 9 46 am
Greenville 12 01pm 4 00 pmLaurens 1 87 pm 7 80 pmAndorson 7 00 pmGreenwood 2 37'pm 9 00 pmArrive Augusta 6 10 pm 10 48 am

I.cuve Columbia 11 06 am
Newberry 1220 pmClinton 1 0B pmArrive Greenville 8 00 pmSpartunburg 810 pmGlenn Springs. .

' 4 00 pm
Leave Glenn springs... 946 am

Spartanburg 1146 am
Greenville 1201pm m\Arrive Clinton 157 pm * %l
Newberry 2 37 pmColumbia 4 06 pm

Kasiestand Best Lino between Newberryand Greenville, Spartanburg and Glenn
Springs. ,« nnnnnllnn ........... ..i~ 1.1-

..mwv«.vm 4ivn uvil J I 1U VUiUtUUm
Newberry and Laurens Hallway.For any Information write

W. J. CKAIO, Gen. Paaa. Agt..
Augusta, (la.T. M. EMMERSON, Traffic Manager.

UNION AND GLENN SPRINGS
RAILROAD COMPANY

Schedule Effective Nov. ra, igoo.

Tiain No. 15 loavts
Union Milll Station 6:15 a. m.

Arrives Buffalo 6:27 a. in.
Train No. 17 leaves

Union Mill Station 4:30 p.m. 3>
Arrives Buffalo 4:42 p. hi.Train No. 16 leaves

Buffalo 12:16 p.m.Arrives Union Mill Station 12:27 p in.Train No. 18 leaves
Buffalo 6:10 p. m.Arrives Union M ill Station 0:22 p. m.All Trains Daily Except Sunday.

The Union and Glenn Springs RailroadCo., is now prepared to handle all
passenger and freight hnalnese l*t* senUnion and Buffalo. All fieigM for Buffalowill be handled either from tireSouthern Railway depot or from the JUnion Cotton Mill Station. Tickets to '
Buffalo will be pold at the Unfon CottonMill Station. We now have a firstCats
passenger coach in operation.T. C. Duncan, Geo. M. Wright,President, Gen'l Manager.

. /


